The Dome
Blog

Blog URL: blogs.canisius.edu/the-dome

Individuals posting to the blog

- Submit your post information here: https://blogs.canisius.edu/the-dome/submit/

Administration

- To log in to the blog: blogs.canisius.edu/the-dome/wp-admin
  - Use your authorized college username and password. If you are not authorized, please contact coli@canisius.edu.
- This blog primarily uses The Dome recipe.
- Individuals will submit posts.
  - For more information on this plugin, click here.
  - These submissions will create a pending post.
  - PR personnel should publish posts between 8am and 8am (the newsletter send time).

Newsletter

Mailchimp: mailchimp.com

Login for Mailchimp.

- Only authorized college staff can access this information. If you are not authorized and believe you should be, please contact coli@canisius.edu.